Are you a family member or another adult providing ongoing, unpaid care for an adult or child with a special need?

If you experience an emergency or have a planned/unplanned event or crisis, there may be funding to assist with the cost of Respite Care.

Lifespan Respite Care Grant Service may offer funding for a short break for family caregivers who are experiencing events such as:

- Caregiver illness (physical, mental, emotional), hospitalization or death
- Illness of a loved one
- Ongoing medical care such as scheduled cancer treatments
- Medical appointments that require time away
- Funeral/wake
- Substance use disorder
- Fire/weather damage to caregiver/care recipient’s home
- Caregiver/care recipient conflict
- Abuse/neglect prevention
- Risk of loss of employment

Contact a case manager, agency provider, or a professional who works with you and your loved one for assistance in applying for the respite care funding. They may contact the ADRL at 855-462-5465 to assist you in connecting to this service.